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when World You see, I'm not o'erburdened
boys

mar collage Latere News From the Sporting With curiosity;
Eack to th eimpui sbp; Yet I would like to know what

The Senior with mein.noTemn be.The scandal's going toAnd down upon hit tip.

in second and third.rainstorm, hut in spite of the weather
handicap several hundred peoplecoiST guise gathered along Central avenue toBOXUiG GAR

With favorable weather new long .

distance records may be established
aa Phoenix is the home of some fast

LOCAL SPORTSMEN
PLACE FIRST BIG
PRESIDENTIAL BET

COYOTE ELEVEN

TO MEET 11. OF A.
track men during the winter months.

DlilH MEDAL FIJI!

Win OF GAB
LONG DISTANCE RACE

- The official route of the marathon
and rules of the race will be decided
upon during the next few days.

The first big political bet of thePOSTPONED TO

watch the runners start and finisn.
Good time was made by the winner,

- rach 'om '- - Phoenix Indian
school. The runner-u-p collapsed
within a few feet of the finish and
was carried over the line by friends,
a sensational ending to a great sport-
ing event. ,

Nine runners were entered in 'last
year's race and twice that number
have already signified their Intention
of competing in the 1920 contest.

Entries can be made with the rhoe

I RACES HI FI
TEAM SUNDAYTFill The Second Annual rhoenix mara

thon race will be held this year on
Thanksgiving day according to an an

1920 presidential campaign was
placed in this city yesterday after-
noon when Mack Gardner, local
sportsman and diamond broker,
wagered $6000 to $2000 that Sen-
ator Harding will be the next pres-
ident of the United States.

Mr. Gardner placed the bet for a
relative, Tony Sarconi of Denver,
and Attorney Struckmeyer covered
the short end.

Several local bets have been
made at even money and some at
two to one, but the Gardner- -

wer is the first big
bet placed in this city at three to
one odds.

nix snortiner writers at any time up toNot sin''e the biff Alumni-Coyot- eA short of umbrellas rerensl nouncement by Mack Gardner, well

' HER SECRET
Patience Peggy can't keep a secret.
Patrice Indeed, she can.
"Why do you say she can?"
"Because I asked her how old she

was and she wouldn't tell me." Yonk-er- s

Statesman.
o

TEMPTED FATE
"What became of the girl Masher-to- n

was flirting with last summer?"
"You mean the girl that Masherton

thought he was fllrrtnir with? She
married him." London Ontnion.

irrid battle of two weeks ago has there 6 p. m. November 24. The race will
start from Mack Rardner'a Diamondat.'d the postponement of last night's

boxing card to Frld.iv evening, it was
apparent early yesterday afternoon

n. A. Kirk. scr t.iry of tho Copper
btate Kennel dub. Is back from the
coast with some splendid news for the
devotees of horse racing and doff
breeding. Mr. Klik went to California
to interest the large number of sports-me- nt

there in the races at the Arizona
state fair, and in the dog nhow. which
will be one of the test ever held in the
west.

been so much interest in athletics as
in next Saturday afternoon's game. shop at noon Thanksgiving day and

that the eighteenth amendment was will finish at the same spot after cov-
ering a route laid out by Mr. Gardner.

known Phoenix sport and sponsor of
the long distance race.

Mr. Gardner stated last night that
the diamond medal had been ordered
and will be on exhibition at his store
within a few days.

Last year's marathon was run in a

when the local hiyh school eleven will
go up against the University of Ari-
zona's second team.

not effective and all the enforcement
officers of the state could not keep
the aren:i dry. The committee in

A handsome diamond medal will be
given the winner and prizes willThe game will be staffed at Eastlake

nark. st;rtinsr at 2 o'clock sharp. Sat- - probably be given the runners comingThe success of Mr. Kirks trip ischarge held out until the last minute
loquently testified to by the fact that ur,r,y afternoon, and will be the second
e brougat back with mm a nsi 01 .1rn, the Coyotes have played so far
lore than 60 head of trotters and rac- - this seison. Coach Robinson of the
rs to be entered for events here, with j.jsh school sui.l last nicht that the

the promise of more to come In later. I f ,mo would be the hardest of the en- -
'TTTTiTTiTT fTTm ITmmiflinikmong those luted are name that win tirc schedule nnd his men would be in

tlr the enthusiasm of persons who t))P i,(!.t 0f trim f0r tne contest.
lave been following the records of The University of Arizona's second

running horses In the past months. team Is composed mostly of freshmen,
A partial list of owners together with and Coach Sorter's eleven will have

the stables they will bring to Arizona sch players as Seaman. Pell. St. Clair,
fellows: I Marlar. and other stars that are well

A. I'. Smith Juanlta Frederick, known in the valley. Of course, foot-Wood- le

Montgomery, Dees Wing, and I ball la one of the great American

in tha hope that a sudden break in
ths weather forecast might send a
few warm ravs to protect the fans.

Last nlght'a card was one of the
most promising ever arransed for an
Arizona crowd; forty round of mill-
ing with an array of fighters that
would mak Jack Doyle's arena look
like, a love feast. Kvery fighter was
rartn' to go at the gong; vsry fighter
tun"d for fight and a good crowd as-

sured. Touch luck all around, but It
onlv serve to whet ths appetite for
Friday's show and the crowd will be
that much larser.

Happy Woo da wanted to fight any-
way; that boy Just craves fight, rain
or shine, hot or cold, any old time
suits Ibippy. Throw In a pair of
glove and a willing mixer Happy
will do the rest or "get done." Daly,
Alger, tvotfy, Mmi, Medosa and th
rest of the lox fighters went through
their final workout yesterday, but the
boya will finish the week working at
the local gyms. No outside work will
bother the pugilist from now until
Friday evening when the big card will
b staged.

reedom. I games nnd so it Is up to Phoenix high
It. Ripley Trniinc nnd Clover, Jr. to keep the fans In this community
E. M. Phillips Mattie Phillips, Ituth furnished with this brand of sport.

larrlgan, and Emma Wellcr. I It Is conceded that the Coyotes have
C. C. Emmet Welga, Prairie. Bon- - be strongest football team they've had

nle'a Puck. Oerdes. Itelle of the n years this season, and with the
Certam Point, Minnie If. Tom lowing schedule already completed It

Goose. Camouflage. Miss Mazma, will mean that the local eleven will
Chamllss. Jennie Mack, and Under have a tough season before they annexi the state championship.brush.

1 IThe ScheduleF. Heinhart Ringleader, Miss H
Oct 23. University freshmen atman, ami Bon Saute.

Fhoonlx.J. J. Duiran Striker.
O. W. Crlppen Great Hawk. Free Oct. 30. Phoenix at Mesa.

Nov. 6. Phoenix at Tucson. )TJ. of A.)place, I'hrone Ward, Louis B, Mv
Maile. Lavack. Perfect Day, Jack Nov. 13, Phoenix at Tucson; highThe reserved seat sale will be held

open until noon Friday in order to
accommodate the fans who have school.Ledl, Oklahoma Irish, and Pat B.

Nov. 23, Indian school at EastlakeA. E. Sherman Argenta, Sir Johnordered tickets.
Jr.. Ulet, Jane Girl, Irene W", and park.
Margaret Schaeffer. Deo. 4, Phoenix at .1 Paso, or atTEMPE AND GLENDALE II. M. Rettlg Don Jose. Chandelier, San Diego.
Charioteer, Pharmacy, Llstal. CharltonPLAY NEXT SUNDAY Prescott high school and Flagstaff
Court. Ishpam. Ideal, Red Fly.The Olendale drays and the Tempe Z. Barnett Dr. Kendall, Old Home

normal are both anxious to get games
with Phoenfx, and if the Coyotes decide
to make the northern trip it will be

Bpoller will cross bats at Olendale on stead. Perch. Maude Smith, Shasta

I

What satisfies youDaisy, anil Charles Geggas.Bunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. The
regular Tempe line-u- p will be sent for the post-seaso- n games, as their

E. F. Wright Rutland Arms. I. W schedule Is full up to Thanksgivingagainst the (llendale Grays to atop Harper, Ferncteer, Victor F, and Edgar I jav
iuarrigan. ThAca V. a han anm at follr In MtraH

their long winning atreak.
o

World Sunday School
Mlllrick Brothers Ben Payne, I . dl...,- - ttib-- p.ah

French Nurve. Do Admit. Ray Alfalfa, but nleg9 the coast school wl come
Mary Pace and California Jack. here for a reasonable guarantee ItMeeting Has Closed In order that the largest number of .,,, , n. , thA sti0 to con- -ji. i v a j I " iv - -Republican A. P. Leaafld Wirt thes?in doe. fr V "Wer theif present demand.TOKIO. Oct. IS Solemn benediction that the greatest possible satisfaction

brought to a close the World a Hunday given, the running schedule will not
rcnooi convention. .Near tne close, a be made up until all the horses are on
message was received from tha em the grounds.
peror of Japan. It voiced the mon o
arch's gratification that the convea
tlon assembled "for the greaL purpose FINAL WEEK OF

ATLANTA RACES
of establishing peace in the world and
promoting the happiness of mankind."

Resolutions were adopted expressing NOW UNDER WAYjoy over the establishment of prohlbl Ours will give youATUANTA. Oa Oct. 19. The open
ing today of the final week of grand

tion in the United States. A stronger
International battle against the opium
traffic also was urged. Motions were circuit racing was under ideal weather

conditions and with the large track inadopted declaring women should ex-
ercise the right cf voting for the pro good condition.

John Henry, bay gelding, and a contection of their own rights and for the
4

1 desistent winner this season, the propservice of childhood. II didn't know a whole lot everything youerty of Thos. W. Murphy, took the 2:05Just before adjournment greetings And hi dome was ratherpace winning the first and third heats.rrom warren G. Harding and James dens-e-his best time being 2:02I4. Third 1:02.M. Cox were read. Ills teachers even said that beThe 2:12 nace went to Captain Mack,
a brown horse. In straight heats ofTEXAS HAS AXE MURDER

EANTIaANT). Texas. Oct 11 With 2:05. while the 2:20 class; pacing
was won by Nellie S. a bay mare

Had very little sense.
"It doesn't bother me a bit.

He very gayly sang.
"For Fm the besteet footballer

In ail the college gang.

the throat cut and head crushed with
owned by C O. English of Rome,an axe, the bony of Will Dunn wa
Georgia, and piloted by George Stites.
Best time I:10'4.

found wrapped In a blanket on a bed
at hi home, six miles from here last
night. Ilia wife, Dora Dunn, has been
piacea under arrest. fcihe made

mand in wear fer
value, style; if not?
--money back

statement, the police eay, declaring
ane acted in seir-aefens- e.

o RADIO CABLE GUIDES SHIPS

INTO NEW YORK NOW!
Diamond-cutte- rs are subject to

"wrist drop," a disease comlnar from th
use of solder containing lead In the
cutting process.

DAD STILL THERE
Father (upstairs) It la time for thatyoung man to go home.
Toung man Tour father Is a crank.Fatrr (overhearing) WelL whenyou don't have a self -- starter, a crankcomes in mighty handy. Pitt Panther.

Wflll1- - Retresslii tad RiiIIsi SciiafrnerHart' "TrVS Murine for Red--

I sa. -

rro &kZ swrenesa, liranula--

1UUR Li L3of the Eves or Fvetid.? 7

L Dnn" After the Movies, Motoring o Coif
will wia fwie conAJenra. Ak Yout Druggtat
f r Murine whan yxir t ree Need Care. I

- . a i.... , .1Maria fcys ltemdjr Co., Cbtcav arx
DeLuxe

AUTO LAUNDRY

We stop that de-
preciation on your
car by keeping it
preased, washed and
off the street all for
a nominal charge.
Ask us about our spe-
cial rates by the
month.

....
;

SI "AOIO FROM L.IGHT
rf-rj- tiT ryr '' rsVVo JUBMABINC CABLE --T

- Z
Vy, fUBMARlNr CABLE ''TZyy
VZ FROM rT.LAFAVETTE :;MVA

Errrrrrrrnt riit iiff iniinii mrmifiiimEmiminm!

314 N. Central Ave.
Phone 4136
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You,ll find some big values
here in Hart Schaf fner & Marx

clothes; you'll save money

The VIC HANNY CO.
i any s in shown in the photograph.) A cable

h:is been rtin along the bottom of theA channel from Ambrose light to Ft. La- -rena This cable Is charged with
wireless Impulses tivm a shore sondln-

NEW YORK "Iln. lio rivig-itlo- di-

rection," the newest l.i ctition uf
science, bids fair to eliminnti-- . p.trti.-tll-

at least, the expetipp of pilots aho.iri!
ships entering this harbor. Tl.c first
ship to entT New York li irl'or. jllot ol
by "radio direction.' w.i.i the V. SS. S.
Semmes. This ship, c.irrylng two ra-
dio receiving antenniio kiis!'H,1.v1 over
Ikt plles. sueeo-sfiUl- received the
radio Impulses ftont filonij the caie a l

on the bottom of the p:ip.-m;- iin.l
ie;u'!ieil her dork without ;i tiil'it. 'om-mand- er

It. 1 M 'or.rx H. bejel of th
radio t!i I si on of i:r'oklvn tuivy y:ird.
feipervljve-- l the r of i'.irl '.

station. Ti.e ship entering the harbor
b if an acri.il suspended over each Fide.
With !' li' jile instruments, her wireless
oper;((r is il !e to know when the shin

FOR

CLEAN
SPORJS

is exietly over Tbo cslile wbirh m.irks
!i " i i ntiT i T the i hjuiiii'!. Tho efjuip-ru- i

at i ."'isists of two f receiving
i :i runii ' s. (nly mhni the message
is e etve.j with the prnie sound vol-- ,

,!( I".' !. i set j is t tie shin in the cen- -
llanson. tornu-r.- i ti.. l t.ur au , l. r of the ci.aunel. If the sound Is loud-"- f

cio'.i.ee. s. (Commander McCutinc-l- t .r In one set the ship is off its coura


